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I'HOr.AHLY THE IJUJHT MAX.

Arriht of h Sust I!y the Sheriff of N-t-

m:ilin County.
From Thursday's I;illy.

SlicrilT Hollow ay received a tele-

gram frowi the slk-r- i II" :it Auburn last
evening stating that he had under ar-re- -a

at that p!at-- e a man who had
roods in his possession which
answered the description of those
taUcn from the general merchandise
store of C. (J. P.uckwell at Alvo last
Friday niht. The Nemaha sheritF
ha.l no description of the thief, but
will hoid this man until an investiga-
tion is made. County Attorney C. S.

Polk went to Alvo today to see if ho

could secure any evidence leading to

the detection of the party who com-

mitted the r. h.rry. Jt is possible that
someone saw the thief the day pre-

vious to the robbery and would be

able to identify him. The sheriff is
serving papers in the southern part of

the county today, and will zo to Au-

burn tomorrow after the man.
The sheriff is rrc;itly handicapped

ia rapturing thieves trom the fact that
where robberies occur in the small
town out in the county they neglect
to promptly send in a description of

the stolon property, or of the thieves,
if any is had. The lirst intimation
thehei-ii- had of the Alvo robnery
w:l-- i ML hen ho sav an account of it in
Wednesday morning's paper. A thief
would have ample time to reacn
Canada in that time, if ho so desired

W rat her Keport.
The temperature of the past week

has been slightly below the normal in
the western portion of the state and a
little above the normal in the eastern

The wcok was generally dry until
the last two or three davs, when
copious rains were general in all parts
of the state excepting the extreme
northeastern and southwestern pot
tions. Over most of the southern part
of the state from two to three inches
fell. The dry weather early in the
week was very favorable in the pro-
gress of the corn planting, and most
of the eron is now in the cround.
Some of the early planted is six inches
rutin and much ol it has been worked.

Sinall er.-tiri- . althoUL'h it has suf
fered somewhat from drv weather in
the western portion of the state, has
generally attained ranK pro win anu in
some cases has bCiTun to lodge slightly;
some rye is reported six feet tall, ltyo
is generally in nlossom and wheat is
hei'iiinini to blossom. Considerable
da ma ire is reported in some localities
from cut worms and in the extreme
southeastern corner of the state from
the army worm .

Will iToM SpeeiiU Klet-tion- .

The board of county commissioners
have called a special election for July
7 to vote bonds in Eight MtV- - Grove
precinct for the purpose of erecting a
bridge across the Plutto river at Cedar
Creek.

lo a man tin a tree tms iooks
like a bad move and will even
bo an injury to the little town
of Cedar Creek. It is not at
all probable that Sarpy county farm-
ers would cross the river to get to
trade at Cedar Creek, when by driving
a little farther they could go to &ouin
Omaha and Omaha. It is more prob-uhl-e

th.it. the farmers on this side of the
1 'lalte will pass right through Cedar
Ci eek and go to South Omaha to trade.
There ic no ilniKit hut that a man can
ret iust as bargains of the Platts- -

inouth and possibly the Cedar Creek
merchants as those of South Omaha,
but the name cuts a large figure and
it is difficult to make them believe
ot h e r w i se .

I'rotexlrt to the (.ovenior.
The following in relation to the Iowa

hot se stoaline- - ease is taken from the
State,Journal: "Matthew of

PlattsinoutH has sent in a protest to
Governor llolcomb against tne nonor
ing oi a requisition from tho governor
of Iowa for the apprehension of Asa
ITou-.-irr- i . is chartred with the
crime of grand larceny in Mills county
Iowa. It is alleged that Howard is a
weak minded old soldier. lie held a
mortgage on his sou's team and when
trie son sold tho outfit for a low price
the o!d gentleman took the property
without a writ and thereupon the
charge of grand larceny was preferred.
The preliminary hearing in Iowa re-

sulted in Ho.v.urd's discharge, and Mr.
Goring alleges that tho buyer of the
team, Iaivi Kilgore, now wants to bo
reimbursed for money ex ponded in get-
ting back the property in a replevin
mi it. Howard took the property in
Kilgote's presence and dated him to
interfere. The two men nad had trou-bl- o

before The governor of Iowa has
not yet forwarded a requisition and
notice of a protest was forwarded to
him yesterday by Governor llolcomb."

I'.iKinl of Kqualizaliwft.
The board of county commissioners

will sit as a Voard of equalization, be-

ginning next Monday. June S when all
complaints in reference to assessments
may be made.

C'he Hitter to I.hiik1oii, Mo.

The 13. & M. will sell tickets each
Saturday and Sunday and good for re-

turn to tiie following Monday for $2.'."

for the round trip: this rate will con-

tinue in effect until October MI. Now
is vour chance to go fishing.

; W. L Pickett, Agent.
Whiim! Whip! Whip:

Angu.--t Gorder has some surprising
bargains in whips. Flo sells the com-mo!lv.h- ip

at two for twenty-liv- e cents;
a FifFt class rawhide center whin for
tweiitv-liv- e cents; one of the host for
lift j" cent,-and.- . Xt-- vi ry b!t whip
made for severity -- live "cents" Come"th
ana see them at 'ld- - stand of Fitd
Gotder"& Son, I'Uusmouth, Hub.- -

' '

iioud the want column.

INFORMATION AM) OI'INION.

Otoe county has a new pest to con-

tend with in the form of the army
worm.

Tho old settlers of Otoo county will

hold a nienie at Morton park, Ne--

a Citv. June IS A large attend
ance is anticipated.

Miss Gussie Jieato, a pretty Harlem
irirl. has patented a device for theat
rical crush hats for women. The men
worship her, but women think she has
done them an injury.

-

In 1S!)2 foreign exports of farm pro
ducts amounted to $U()0,0UO,(0(). In
lH'.Ki. o4.0(H.tXH). Democracy has
cost the American farmer only $254,-0H),0i-

Aud this is tariff reform!

George Kuegler, a Jersey City in-

ventor, has secured a patent for a most
ingenious cooking utensil, which com
prises two or more pots or pans, so
formed that they may lo attached to
gether or used separately over one
source of heat.

A negro preacher addressed hi9 flock
with great earnestness on the subject
of "Miracles" as follows: "My beloved
friends, ds greatest of all miracles was
'bout do loaves and fishes. Doy was
given a thousand loves and two thou
sand fishe, and dc twolve 'postlce had
to eat 'em all. Do miracle is dey
didn't bust."

Tho month of May, 1S9, will be re
membered for its weather vagaries and
remarkable atmospheric disturbances.
Southorn California had a record- -

breaking hot wave last week, tho
mercury at Los Angeles going ud to
K'S) in the shade. A few days before
a snow storm of ten days' duration
came to an end in one of the towns of
Montana.

Tho various mile records form an in
teresting list. Taken together, the
fast and slow champions have a wide
range. Light travels 15K,oou raues a
second; electricity 2SS.0O0 miles, rail
way train, mile in 32 seconds; man
skating, mile in two minutes 12 3-- 5

seconds; horse trotting, mile in z min
utes 3 3 4 seconds; man running, mile
in 4 minutes, 12 3-- 4 seconds; bicycle 1

minutes 40 o seconds; crow flying,
mile 2 minutes 40 scsonds; cannon ball
mile in 1 0 seconds.

A showman had an announcement
statini:: ' Come and see the great
sawed lish." A learned gentleman
read it, and informed tho showman
thav he had made a mistake in tho
word "sawed," that it ought to be
"sword." "Yer'd better come in an'
see fer verself; trio hadmission is only
tuppence,'' said the showman. So the
gentleman paid his "tuppence," wont
in and was shown a large couhsu
sawed in half. "Yer ain't tho fust
genelman wot has ' tried to
teach me 'ow to spell," grinned the
showman. Household Words.

Marrlod at Omaha.
Lester A. Stone of Nehawka, and

Miss Sue II. I'almer of Tuscola, Mich.,
were united in marriage at the Arcade
hotel in Omaha Wednesday afternoou.
Mr. Stone is well known in this city.
having been employed in Judge Ram
sey's ollice about four years aero, lie
u-n-a ix n;inri wlrttn for tne omce OI couuiy
clerk last fall. Mr. and Mrs. Stone!
i..iil m m L-- - ihr-i- r hninn in iebawKa.
where Mr. Stone is the proprietor of a
drugstore. TllK Es wisnes mem
much joy.

Io You Know
Phut I'.liion. the clothier, is selling

Italbricau underwear for 45
cents, worth 7. cents.

A Smitten Drath.
W. D. Clay pool died at the homo of

his parents in Kansas City yesterday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Clay pool re-

sided in St. Paul, Minn., and the for
mer had been ailing for some time.
but his condition had not been con-

sidered serious at any time. A few
days ago they went to Kansas City
wliere Mrciaypool could recuperate
for a few days,' with the above results.
The remains were brought to this city
this morn in ir and the funeral to6k

tho residence of A. N. Sul- -..
livan at 4 o'clock and interment was
mad in the Mt. Pleasant cemetery.
Rev. Raird of the Presbyterian church
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Claypool were married
at Omaha al out four years ago, her

n!im hoinsT Miss Grace Erven
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Erven,
rhr 'rnaidod Jihout tWO miles SOllth Of

town. Mrs. Erven was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clavoool have resided
in St. Paul for about three years,

h h.-l- an imoortant . position
on a newspaper. He was twenty-eig- ht

years of age and loaves one child.
Money to Loan

On long time alid on short notice at
ow rate of interest, on good Cass
arm lanL Enquire at First National
b:nk, Piattsmouth. Neb

When Baby was sick, wc ave her CastorU.

When 6li van a CUiiiVshe cried for Costoria. "

WThen she tcame Miss, fihe clung to Casteria,

Wboo Bhe liad Cliililren, she gave them CastorU ,

FOR 189C...
AUGUST GORDER,

Leads the procession with the largest
and best line of

AGRICULTURAL..
'
..IMPLEMENTS

SIN CHSS COUNTW

He buys his buggies and carriages in car load lots, for cash, and
has no competition in prices or values in this county. He is also the
only man who sells the genuine old-fashion- "Oak Tanned" leather
harness, hand-mad- e and warranted by a man who is here to staj'.

Gorder sell? the "Scchler" Bicycle. You should remember that
he carries the largest assortment of the best goods.

AUGUST GORDER,
(Successor to FRED GORDER. & SOX,

PLKTTSMOUTH, NEBRHSKK.

The Cedar Creek Mills.
C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made in Nebraska given in

exchange.
Custom work specially cared for. Give

the new management a trial and you will
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

Next to a Man

Comes Underwear...

And mean Underwear is the meanest
thing a man ever put on. Good un-

derwear like ours means comfort
during the hot days that are just
ahead. It means economy in the long
run and dollars and cents saved atthe
start. We can offer you the satisfac-

tion of selecting from a splendid as-sortme- ntbf

qualities, and prices like

this: 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 a gar-

ment, and so on up to the very finest
made Cotton, LisleThread, all Wool,.

Merino.. Gauze, light, medium and
heavy weights. If your husband don't
not know about Underwear tell him
to go to

JOE &
AND

Waterman Blk.,

FRANK
CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS,

Piattsmouth.

225 designsAll for 10c.
The Utyert eMleetlon of dealirni
ever published in any architectural book la i
the world. '$0 church designs 20 Interiors
16 stable... COLONIAL HOMES . .

24 design lOcts., or both books for 15cta.
Any ona Jroins; to onua, or ever mwnuiii

to build, should send for these ( 189 limited

3

HERBERT G. CHIVERS, Architect, ?VZgffi&5' ST. LOUIS, MO.

SALE!
The entire Keefer stock of Harness will be sold at Public Auction

without reserve to the highest bidders. This stock was all manu-

factured here in the shop by skilled workmen, and is new, fresh and
clean, and all hand made. The stock consists of

Team Farm Harness, Buoou Harness,
Halters, Lines, Bridles, Strap Work of all Kiitds.

Flv Nets. Lao Dusters, Carriage Robes, Whips, Saddles, some
fine alf-wo-ol Horse Blankets, Collars, Sweat Pads, Saddlery Hard
ware of every description, Combs, Brushes, Team Breeching, and
in fact everything to be found in a well selected stock of Harness and
Saddelry goods.

Sale Gommenoes Saturday, June 6
At 1 O'clock in the Union Blk., South Sixth Street, Piattsmouth.

TERMS OF SALE:
Six months' time will be given on all sums of $10 and over with

approved security, interest at 10 per cent from date. Five per cent

discount for cash on all sums of $10 and over.

W. D. JONES, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE
jB UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings.
STOVES, RANGES.

Our st.vik is oowolote in all linos and wo

Invito our friends to look it over. . We wil

endeavor to please you. Call and see u.

STREIGHT & SATTLER,
(Successors to Henry lloeck.)

ir.ATTSMf)TITH. - NEB

Zuckweiler & Lutz,
. . STAPLE AND FANCY . .

Groceries and

Provisions,. .
TEAS and COFFEES,

Rloutr and Feed.
Corner of Sixth and Pearl Straata.

T. FRHNK MILES.
ATTORNEY : AT : LAW.
i ractlce in all county and mate conrts. special

attention given cuuotuuuo.

OFFICE --WATKKMAN BLOCK.

PL. 4TTSMOUTH. t NEBRASKA.

HARD COAL.
Missour Coal. Genuine Canon City

FOR CASH.

Leave orders at White's
W VVIIITK

RAILROAD TIME TABLL.

TIMK CAKU.

TllAlNtS OOINQ NORTH,
I a. in

m.x . 1U.D.J a. iiiiw. :t .... - ....
No. 127, local freisht 1

TRAINS GOIN-- VTH,
No. 2. " W.i.i p.m.

local freiBnt .a.ni.
10 . 4; P- -

It. & TIMK ClKlf

No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
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No.
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No.

No.
No.
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No.
No.

No.

11.
l'.

;i, .

5. .

2.',
w.
71.
77.
7!t.

F. S.

M.

4..
i.

10.
t:. .
t
Ml.:,
74.
7S,
ISO.

82.

AI. V.

8.

TRAINS OOINQ WKST.

...,Sundny only.

freltfht. .
'chuy'.er .
freight..

TRAINS GOINC EAST.

(Sun.lny onlyi.
frVi-'i-

it

2. S3 p. tn.
5.2 U.HI.

. 5.20 p. in.

.
' :L4.' p. hi.

. 7.:il a. iii.
.. a oo a.m.
..4.0 p. in.

.H.TTi p. in.
.10.55 p. in.:
; 3.55 ii. ri.'
. S SO it. in.;

'.. 5.rp.m
.. 1'.24 a. m
.. K25 p. m
. . 1 1.5") a. in
..12.2:1 p.m

Sr:'- -. n. m
.. .It: lit a. m
. . 2:V) p. in
. . :rn p ni
. . ln:.V p. 111

. . 6:10 a. in

.. 7:13 p. ui

W. G. KEEFER, Agent
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C. E. WESCOTT & SON,

mi

... v:

. t

For seventeen years In
Piattsmouth the Leading,
Progressive, American . . .

Clothiers.

We are very much "in it" when you
come to good Clothing at Popular
prices. A garment must possess merit
to be a bargain at any price. The qual-
ity and make-u- p of clothes is what
"knocks," and not the price. Wescott
& Son are selling the right kind of
Clothing at prices much less" than ever
ought to be sold in America. And at
prices to your interest if you consider
fit and quality.

Don't bum around to get bum prices
for bum stuff, but come to Wescott &

Son's and get proper goods at the
proper price.

Dutchess Trousers
Fit and Never Rip,

SOLD ONLY AT

6. E. wescott & son'
One Price and No Monkey Business.

RocKwooD blk piattsmouth, Neb.
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